To start you off?
Warners G & T

£6.5

Rhubarb gin & Ginger Ale

£6.5

Passionfruit Margarita

£8

Raspberry & Mint Mojito

£8

Espresso Martini

£8

On Point pale ale

£4.8

Crispy chicken wings, chilli & tomato sauce, sesame £7

Mid Point Pilsner

£5.1

Crumbled feta cheese, beetroot, shallot & dill salad

£6.5

DNA Amber Ale

£4.5

Tempura king prawns with Thai dipping sauce

£7

Origin Pale Ale

£4.2

Our rosemary & salt focaccia with rapeseed oil

£6

Glass of Prosecco

£7.5

Dressed smoked salmon with capers & horseradish

£7

To Start
Brixworth pate, onion chutney, toast

£6.5

Mains

Sides

Chicken Milanese, Jersey Royal potatoes and fine green beans

£14

English greens

£4

Red wine braised beef, truffle wedges, English greens, gravy

£18

Truffle wedges

£4

Local rump cap steak, confit tomato & mushroom, chips

£20

Battered onion rings £4

Beer battered cod, crushed peas, tartare sauce & chips

£14

Garlic Jersey royals

£4

Lamb shawarma kebab, Greek salad, mint yoghurt, coriander

£15

Macaroni Cheese

£4

Crisp Buttermilk Halloumi kebab, Greek salad, mint yoghurt

£12

Roast salmon, crushed peas, samphire & jersey royals

£16

Tolly burger with cheese & bacon, burger sauce & chips

£14

Chicken, smoked bacon & avocado salad with honey dressing

£14

Stilton & Cheddar Macaroni Cheese with a crispy sage crumb

£13

Follow us on our Facebook and
Instagram feeds to share your visit
with us and keep up to date. Tips &
service are shared equally amongst
all floor and kitchen teams. Thank
you.

The Tollemache Arms,
Harrington, NN6 9NU.
01536 711770

Allergens?
Please let your server
aware of any allergies
so we can advise you
correctly!

Desserts
Churros fingers with Nutella sauce

£6

Sticky toffee pudding & naked ice cream

£6

Biscoff cheesecake, black forest gelato

£6

Hazelnut affogato

£6

Ice cream (naked, hazelnut or black forest) £1.50 a scoop
Sorbet (raspberry & prosecco or limoncello) £1.50 a scoop

